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disaster preplanningSurvival unlikely without
-Top lwel mtmagement often does not want to
invest in disaster avoldance and recovery plans,
because it is a gamble,'said Ruben l.apez of the
University of Miami. "But without a plan, a business
operation is not likely to survive a disaster," he told a
combined session of the ACUIA Fall Seminars in
Hilton Head, SC. Of the businesses alfected by the
underground flood in Chicago, more than 6O percent
of those without formal recovery plans could not reopen.
Lopez did not go through the Chicago flood, but he
did oversee an operation that survived Hurricane
Andrew and provided backup for other operations
that did not withstand the storm.
"There neverwas a demand by senior management
for us to have such a dlsaster response plan," l-opez
rroted. 'And we never had more than minimal sup-
port for drawing it up."
Ironically, the plan that served the University of
Miami and Dade County so well had not and has still
not been approved by top-level universtty manage-
ment. Everyone at the ACUIA event was eager to get
a copy of 'the plan that saved Miami,' but lopez was
reluctantto release arry documents bearing the univer-
si!y's name, because ofiicial apprwal is still pending.
As soon as approval ls given, the university revised
plans to prwent and recover from disaster will
become part of ACUIA's Telecom Resources Library
and will be available to all ACUTA members.
"Not everything tn our plan worked," l-apez admit-
ted. 'You can't anticipate everything that may hap-
pen. We never expected the community to come to
the university for help. That's why you must continu-
ally review and update your plans and examine the
orperience of others."
The objective of disaster planning should be to
provide methodical response to any critical business
disruption. lnpez advised. The three main principals
of disaster prevention and recovery plaruring are:
. Reduce risk:
o Abate loss, and
r Ensure conttnuity of critical operations(Plelr*frrttopog 5)
horizonWideband world of ATiltl lurking
Justilied. But without the infra-
structure, such as fiber distrib-
uted data interface (FDDD, appli-
cations cannot be networked.
The next generatlon of worksta-
tions under development bY Sun
Microsystems and Hewlett-
Packard will have more caPacitY
than Ethernet orToken Ring
networks can handle. Manufac-
turers hre starting to build ATM
switches, but widespread usage of
Af,M will be driven by the intro-
duction of applications.
'Such high capacity is meaning-
less unless you have the aPPlica-
tions that require that kind of
through-put or have so many
over the
-Technologr must match user
needs; not vice versa," was one bit
of advice offered in the Technolory
Update track of the ACUTA Fall
Seminars, Nov. 1-4.
Aslmchronous transfer mode
(ATM) technologSr was the most
frequent subject of discussion bY
the speakers, all of whom repre-
sented industry.
ATM holds the Promise of high-
capacity, super-swift networks that
can switch multi-media and full-
,rnotion video applications. Several
dilemmas are holding backthe
evoluUon of ATM, however.
Without applications, the cost of
the infrastructure cannot be
devices on your network that you
can have a bottle-neck,'sa-ld Mike
Petriello of Bell AtlanUc.
While the theoretical potential of
ATM may be tantalizing, 'Who can
alford the bandwidth todaf'
asked Kwok Li of WilTel, who had
Just come from the International
Switching Sympostum in
Yokohama, Japan. 'Control your
oqpectations,' he advised .
ATM should ultimately reduce
cornmunication costs, because it
allows more applications to be Put
on a network transparently. Users
will rely less on carriers, and T-3
costs 
- 
$3O.OOO a month at
(Plr,a* trtrtt to PqP 9t
'800' portability delayed until May 1
In mid November, the Federal
Communications Commission
extended until May 1 the deadline
for local exchange companies to
install new technologr to allow
8OO number'portability. -
The commission had already
approved regulatlons that would
allow users with toll-free, in-
coming 8OO numbers to keep the
same number, even if they switch
interexch ange carriers.
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payment of 9OO charges.
Early in the fall semester of
1992, some ACUTA members
found unauthorized'collect' calls
on their local exchange bills that
were traced to tncoming calls or
outgolng E00 calls, In some cases,
students would dial an 80O
number from their dormitory
phones to hear options that, f
selected, would result tn'collect
calls' billed to one of thetr
tnstitution's trunk lines. Campus
s5rstems without the appropriate
call accounting would then not
know who was responslble for the
charge. Most telecom departments
which recognized these calls
either have received credit from
the vendor or refused payment on
advice from state regulators,
however.
More recently, some of the same
ACUIA members dlscovered
'collect" charges resulting from
calls made to students. If a stu-
dent answered and selected one of
several offered options, a collect
call would be billed to one of that
lnstitution's trunks.
Many schools have rules that
bar collect calhng, but this can be
a serlous inconvenlence, espe-
cially for families in marrted
student housing, said Randy
Collett of Central Missouri State
who chairs ACUTA's Regulatory
and IJgislative Affairs Committee.
However, such a ban, accompa-
nied by an agreement with the
local exchange company and
notices to tnterexchange carders
serving the local exchange com-
pany, has been one ofthe few
ways tnstitutions could protect
themselves from unauthorized or
fraudulent charges, Collett
pointed out. Central Missouri is
one of several ACUTA members
that have followed this procedure
with some success.
Early this month, Collett re-
quested and received a written
agreement from Info Access of
Overland Park XS, whtch had
bflled a collect call to a CSMU(plrlo.* turn to page lO)
New law, regulations should curb '900'scams
The Federal Communicatlons
Corrxnission has still not acted on
ACUIA's peUtion to declassiff as
aggregators the colleges and
untuersities which resell long
distance seMce to residents of
campus housing.
There is other news of interest to
ACUTAmembers on the reguliatory
front, however.
The Telephone Consumer Protec-
tlon Act of 1992 should protect
resellers as well as consumers from
illegittmate charges resulting from
9OO numbers or clever varlaUons of
9oo-type services.
This was one of the regulatory
updates outlined to attendees of
ACUIA's Fall Seminar in Hilton
Head, SC. by Elizabeth
The previous deadline had been
March 4, but large users of 8OO
services asked for the delay
because they feared service
disruptions if the LECs installed
and tested the new technologr
during the busy holiday season.
The FCC said the delay should
avert network problems during
the busy year-end period and
allow more time for testing the
new systems. J
Bucldngham of Sutherland, Asbill
and Brennan, the firm represent-
ing ACUTA before the FCC on the
aggregator lssue.
The Consumer Protections Act,
passed by the recently adJourned
session of Congress, has not fully
taken effect because the FCC has
not written the regulations autho-
rized by the act.
Htghlights of the act's provtslons
tnclude:
o AuthorDatton of procedure to
refund disputed gOO call charges;
. Requlrement that local ex-
change companies offer 9OO
blocking services to consumers;
o Separate billing for 9OO calls;
. Customers'phone service may
not be cut off simply for non-
MESSAGE FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Coley Burton,
UniverstA d Missouri
ACUTA ls dedicated to enabling
college and unlversit5r telecommu-
nications professionals to contrib-
ute to the achievement of their
institution's mission ttrrough
(i) the development of leadership,
management and technical capa-
bilities; (ii) peer net-working;
(iti) the exploratlon of key issues;
and (lv) access to quality lnformaUon.
Mlsslon Statement,
ACUTA Strateglc Plan
In keeptng with the spirit of the
political seasonJust Past, I am
going to deviate from my stated
intention of avoiding discussion
of Associatlon business lrr the
President's Message. By this time,
I hope that all ofyou have had
time to read and consider the
report from the Strategic Plan-
ning Committee. The Strategic
Plan represents the agenda for
ACUIA for the foreseeable future.
If we are able to implement the
various action Plans contair:ed
within the Strategic Plan, ACUIA
will continue to be a vlbrant and
grov/ing organization; if not, then
I fear that ACUTAmay well suffer
a lhgering death.
The ACUTA Board of Dlrectors
met the Saturday prior to the Fall
Semirear. Vtrtually the entire day
was devoted to the Strategtc Plan
and consideratlon of some funda-
mental actions needed to move
the Assoctatlon in the directlon
called for by the plan. The two
areas on which we spent the
greatest tirre were the governance
stmcture of ACUTA and financtal
strategiies to support the Strategic
Plan.
The cument governance struc-
ture of ACUTA has evolved piece-
meal over the years and still
strongly reflects the organlzation
when it was completely governed
and operated by volunteers.
Governance of ACUTA is vested in
a Board of Directors, which
consists of six elected offlcers,
five elected regional dlrectors and
three appointed committee chairs
- 
fourteen in all. The official
duties of many of the Board
members and some of the stand-
ing committees, as specilled in
the By-Laws, still reflect a time
when volunteers had complete
operational responsibillty for the
organization.
Any number of articles and
reports in the national media
have highltghted a trend of the
North Amerlcan work force,
working longer hours and devot-
lng fewer hours to leisure activi-
ties than five and ten years ago 
-
a fact that I irnagine is not news
to any of you!Veri[ring this
trend, a survey done by the
American Society of Associatton
Executives (ASAE) reports that
the amounts of time associatlon
members are volunteering is
steadily decreasing. On a posttive
note, ASAE notes this trend ls
particularly prevalent tn the baby
boomer generation, but that thls
group ts willlng to pay for the
benefits and servlces that used to
be provided by volunteer time.
In light of all this, the Board
has authorized a study of the
governance structure of ACUTA
In order to obtain expertise in the
area of non-profit association
governance and to eliminate any
possible bias, the Board autho-
rizrd retaining the consulting
ftrm that served as the facllltator
for the development of the strate-
gic plan. In collaboration with the
Board and staff, the consultant
wtll recommend a governance
structure for ACUTA that more
realistically reflects the gover-
nErnce responsibflity of the Board
and the operational responsibility
of the staff. The Board will con-
slder the recorrmendations of the
consultant, and as appropriate
amend the By-Laws to reflect any
new governance and standing
committee structure. The mem-
bership will be kept fully in-
formed of this activtty.
The discussions concerrrlng
financial strategles for imple-
menting the Strategic Plan kept
corning around to the inescapable
fact 
-'there is no free lunch.'
The Strategic Plan calls for
lncreased services ln a number of
areas, particularly benefits that
can be delivered to the desktop,
such as printed material and
information sharing. Within the
current year's budget, we will be
able to provide a few of the
lncreased or improved services
called for. In the area of educa-
tlon we have been able to double
our semlnar topics by runnlng
dual tracks at all three seminars.
In the area of publlcattons, our
goal is to produce slx mono-
graphs this year.
Beyond what we will be able to
do this year, any new or en-
hanced senrices wfll requlre
additional linancial support.
ACUIA derives its lncome from
three basic sources: membership
dues, firvestment income and
vendor support, primarily in the
form of exhibit fees at our semi-
nars and conference. As you
might expect, lnvestment lncome
hasn't been a sigrrificant factor
(Plecr-* flrtra to poCe 4)
4President's Message
(@ntinud,Jrom page S)
over the last several years. Over
the years, ACUTA could not have
asked for more in terms of vendor
support, and we anticipate contin-
ued excellent relations with and
support from the vendor cornmu-
nity. However, it is unrealistic to
expect that vendor support can be
used to increase the member
serv'ices called for in the Strategic
Plan 
- 
this really leaves only one
source of funds for implementing
the Strategic Plan, membership
dues.
The Board discussed two as-
pects of dues, structure and
amount. Of the approximately 3O
members of the Council of Higher
Education Management Assocla-
tions (CHEMA) only two members,
one of which isACUTA, do not
have a tiered dues structure.
Duringithe Board meeting, the
Board approved a tiered dues
structure for ACUIA.
The structure consists of six
tiers and is based upon FTE
enrollment.
Tier I is O to 1,999; tier 2 is
2,OOO to 3,999: tier 3 ts 4,OOO to
6,999: tier 4 is 7,OOO to I I,999:
tier 5 is 12,OOO to 17,999; and tier
6 is 18.OOO and over.
Actual dues will be a school's
tier number multiplied by a yet
unspecified dollar amount.
Each school will be able to
designate as many individuals as
their tier number to receive
complete member services. For
example, a tier 3 school will
designate an tndividual as their
voting member and two other
tndivtduals, with all three receiv-
ing their own complete set of
mailtngs. Mailings include the
newsletter, monographs, member-
ship directory, seminar and
conference brochures, et cetera.
The obvious question is what
will the dollar amount be that a
school's tler number is multlplied
by to determine their actual dues.
Thts in turn raises the question of
what type of financial strategr will
be employed to implement the
strategic plan. In the time that
was available to us, the Board
was unable to choose a dollar
figure multiplier.
I have appointed a small group,
consisting of Pat Searles, Execu-
tive Vice President, Robert
Aylward, Tfeasurer, and Jan
Weller, Midwest Region Director,
to look at possible alternative
financial strategies and report
back to the Board.
Possible strategies that were
discussed include: set the dues at
ACUTA Colendor
. Wnter Seminar.
Tampa, FL
Jan.10-13,1993
HOTEL: Hyatt Begency West Shors
TOPICS: "Practical LANs and lnternet"
"Voice Response Member Presentations"
. Spring Seminar -
Vancouver, BC
April 18-21,1993
HOTEL: Hyatt Regency
TOPICS: "Strategic Planning for TelEcom"
"High Perlormance Wire
and Wireless/Cellular"
. 22nd Annual Conference.
Nashvllle, TN
July 18-22, 19ga
HOTEL: Opryland Hotet
TOPICS : Management, Flegulatory
lssues, Professional Growth, Voice,
Data and Vidso, User Groups,
Regional Meetings
'Fall Seminar.
Traverse Clty, Ml
Oct. 17-20, 1993
HOTEL: Grand Traverse Resort
TOPIGS:'Telscom Mgmt. lnto Systems'
"Financial Mgml. Under Austgre Condrtions,
a level to implement the strategic
plan as soon as possible, on a
pay-as-you-go basis: implement
the strategic plan as soon as
possible by dipping into current
reserves and ramping the dues up
to a pay-as-you-go basts over a
number of years; and lmplement
the strategic plan on a much
slower basis, paying for it with
small but constant dues increases
every year.
Another item of discussion was:
depending upon the dollar multi-
plier selected, it wfll be posstble to
reduce seminar and conference
registrations by as much as $tOO.
The strategic plan is based upon
tnput from three areas: lnforma-
tlon received from the three focus
groups that were conducted as
part ofthe planning process;
general member comments and
concerns gathered by the Board
and members of the Strategtc
Planning Committee; and from the
personal views of the Board and
Strategic Planning Committee.
The Plan represents the best
thoughts of the Board and Strate-
gic Planning Committee on what
ls needed to make ACUTA a
productive and relevant profes-
sional organizaflon. Higher educa-
tion and telecommunications are
both experiencing significant and
long term changes, and we believe
the Strategic Plan will enable
ACUTA to play a significant role in
helplng our members make the
most of these changes.
Like taxes, no one is eager to
pay lncreased dues. But f we are
to implement the Strategic plan,
we must increase our dues income.
I would greatly appreciate
hearing from anyone with their
thoughts about the Strategic plan,
whether it's on the mark, too little
or too much. ACUTA cannot stand
sUll if it's to survlve, so a dues
lncrease is inevitable; however, I
would also hke to hear 5rour
comments on a dues lncrease and
the new tiered dues structure.
On a less somber note, I want
to wish everyone aJoyous holiday
season and hope that the new
year brings everyone nothing but
exciting projects to work on. J
5Survival unlikely without preplanning
(ContinuedJrum page 7)
A dellnition of critical operations is essential. You
will discover that some crltical operations may not
depend on technologyr, Lapez pointed out. 'Start with
clear objectives: tdentify maJor risks and a(posures.
For orample, you want to protect your hardware and
preserve your data, but you don't need to keep all of
your computers runnXU dudng a hurricane, sald
Lopezwho ls responsible for computer as well as
network sendces at Univ. of Miamt. 'Network services
were essential, however, and we managed to keep
them up and running.'
The essential operations that Univ. of Miami net-
work serrrlces supported during Hurricane Andrew
included the hospital. clinics and medical school as
well as Public Safety and Houstng where some 5,OOO
incoming students and their parents took refuge.
Plaru:ing should go beyond your own operation,
Lopez advised. 'If the operations you support do not
have plans, havoc can still result. Encourage and
assist other departrnents in drawing up plans.- For
example, the Development Offlce's building at Miami
had to be condemn after the storm because it had
not been prepped for survival.
Team effort is perhaps the linchptn of emergency
response, Lopez contlnued. 'EVerybody should limow
clearly what they are supposed to do tn the case of
€rn emergency and know what other team members
are supposed to do. Redundancies should be buflt
into team asslgnments ln case some personnel are
disabled or otherwlse unavailable.'
When forecasts made lt clear that the hurricane
might hit Miami. lopez's teams began backing up
data from every network and distrlbuted separate
copies to three dlstant sltes. 'In four hours we can
have our teams tn place and hardware and software
prepared for practically any onslaught,' he added.
Hurricane preparedness ls only one element of the
university's disaster prwention and response plan,
Lopez emphasized. Mtamt's readiness to react and
recover has also been tested by a flre set by an
arsonist on two floors of the universiQr computer
center. Ftre is the most frequent cause of disasters.
'Hurricanes give lots of warnlng, but you can't wait
untfl the hurricane is comlng to prepare,'l-opez
admonished. You can't plan for every wentuallty,
but you must plan for the long term.-
I.apez lncluded disaster planning tn hls depart-
ment's strategic plan as the university was prepartng
Pleo* tri;,t to p@ge 8)
6What time is it? Just ask Keene State's'talking clock'
By Ron Galtk
Keene (NH) State College
Region 1 (Nortllr;ast)
Keene State College has an
"official time'supplied on demand
over our telephone system by a
"talking clock.'This came about for
a number of technological, logisil-
cal, monetary and other reasons.
'TINC Tank" S'ggestlon
We are alllicted with the same
LMMC (Little Money, Many Com-
mittees) syndrome present at
most colleges. The Technologr
Integration and Networking
Committee 6tNC), comprised of
students, stalf and faculty, is
tasked with applying technological
solutions to a varietSr of problems.
At a TINC committee meeting,
someone suggested that the
college should somehow supply an
accurate and uniform time to all
mernbers of the campus corr[nu-
nity to overcome the prevailing "I'm
on time by my watch- attitude.
Background
Usually, most students, stalf or
faculty at Keene State set their
wristwatches according to their
favorite radio or TV station.
Callers to our switchboard
swamped the operator with re-
The newspaper chain has made
slrnilar rcguests for three-digit seryice
ln Georgia, ?exas, Ohio, Colorado and
Arizona. lllithin a few montls. the
PaIm Beach Post errpects to offer local
callers who dial 5l I a selection of
news, sports scores, stoek quotes and
other lnfonnation. Later, it plans to
offer readers custom-tailored updates.
Callers eventually should be able to
order lnstant cagr of updated infor-
mation by faesimlle.
The newspaper also hopes towpand
the sernicr to tnclude classifted and
r,etail adverttslng, making the infrrma-
tlon available to personal computers or
video tetephoues.
Coxis pressing its case at the
federal level as well. ?his year lt asked
the Federal Communlcations Corr-
mlssion to set aside three diglt codes
nationwide. Only a few'Nf 1" codes
quests for the correct time, delay-
ing responses to other callers. Our
voice mafl system clock slaves to
the PBX clock. But, not being
seen by anyone, it wasn't kept
particularly accurate. Our VAX
cluster system clockwas indepen-
dent and inaccurate. Our bell tower
time dilfered from any other clock.
Classes and meetings began
'whenever.'It was diflicult to say,
'You're late" with iuly accuracy.
Our Equlpment
Keene State's Telecom Depart-
ment supplies dial tone through
a Northern Telecom Meridlan 1-
Option 7l PBX to approximately
3,OOO campus telephones, mo-
dems, fax machines and other
devices. Our 2,2OO on-campus
students are responsible for their
own 25oo-type telephone sets. We
supply mostly Northern Telecom
digital sets to faculty and stalf.
Only a very few of these are
equipped with displays to indicate
the location of a calling or called
c€rmpus phone, the duratton of a
call and the time supplied by the
PBX. We use the few display-
equipped phones in offices such
as Campus Security to display the
locaUon of callers from our many
emergency ring-down phones.
These are located in elevators and
on blue-light equipped poles
outdoors, etc.
Alternatlves We Looked Into
The campus bell tower can't be
heard by everyone and sounds
only on the hour and half hour.
Synchronized clocks for every
dorm room, classroom, oflice and
meeting room are prohibitively
expensive. Since most of the
campus telephones are not
equipped with displays, the pBX
clock wasn't the answer. Not
everyone has easy access to a
computer or dumb terminal, so
the VAX system clock was out.
Since our Northern Telecom
Meridian Mail voice mafl system
already had a qrnthesized human
voice that spoke the time that
each message was received, we
asked our vendor if they could
supply an on-demand talking
clock through that system. They
said they would work on it but not
to "hold our breath'waittng for an
application.
We then asked New England
Telephone, our local exchange
carrier (LEC), and a large Boston
bank what they used for their
'talldng" time and temperature
clocks. Both use expensive sys-
tems ($1,5OO to $5,OOO) that allow
callers to their direct inward
dialing (DID) trunks to hear the
time and temperature. Expensive,
however elegant, was out.
Programming our Automatic
Route Selection (ARS) in such a
way that our callers could dial a
1op1 rriEiit number and reach an
out of state (less orpensive than
tn-state) 'New England Telephone
tlme is...- numberwas possible.
But who would pay for these
calls? Forcing callers to enter
their long-distance authorDation
codes whenever they wanted the
time wasn't what the TINC com-
mittee had in mind.
As an interim solution, we
programmed our system so callers
could dial T-I-M-E and reach the
Newspaper uuins right to test 3-digit number
The Palm Beach Post has won the
temporaqr right to use on$ three digits
in a telephone number- through
which itwill o$er infrrmation seryic\ea.
The nerrspaper, ourned byAtlanta-
based Co:r Enterprlses, had asked the
Florida Public Service Commission for
permi$sion to u$e a threo-digit code to
provide news, weatlrer and sports
infOrmation ju*t as local telephone
companles use 4I I for directory
assistance.
The Florida regulatoryapnry has
approved a two-year orperiment of the
servlce ard ordered Southern BelI to
olfer the new,spaper the same billing
and collection *ystem it uses for its
4l f infonnatlon" number:. Start up is
still seveml rnonths a:ray, because
Cox rnust design a sryst+m to deliver
the service andr the telephone com-
pany must reprogram its lines in the
PaIm fkach area.
local airport's tallong tlme, tem-
perature. altlnireter, etc. We had
complatrats because after giving
the altlmeter, weather and other
announcements, this system gives
the time in 24-hour, military
format. Another alternatlve out
the wtndow.
Our Solutlon 
-
The Backwards Pagfng Trrrnk
We bought an inexpenslve
(about $5O) vo:r Clock 3 manufac-
tured by Micronta from the local
Radio Shack. Our clock sPorts a
male voice, runs on 1lO voltAC
po\iler and has a battery back uP.
A paglng trunk closes a set of
contacts and allows audio to Pass
- 
usually allowing audio to $o
from a phone out over the Paging
trunk to a public address sYstem.
Our solution was to shoot audio
Jronthe paglng trunk to the callng
phone instead of vlce-versa!
The Northern Telecom Universal
Trunk Cards allow their Ports to
be conftgured as RecordedAn-
nouncement (RAI{) tmnks, PAGlqg
tmnks, MUSic trurilrs, Central
Office Trunks, etc. We abandoned
the RAIII trunk idea and conflgl-
ured a PAGitg trunk instead.
(We've noticed The SharPer Image
catalog offers one that uses a
fernale voice and runs on battery
power. Ttrere are others.)
We felt certain we needed a
method of contact closure to
simulate presslng the button on
top of the clock to announce the
time. Our first effort was what we
thought to be the most elegant.
We tried supplying multiPle
Recorded Announcement (RAI\[)
trunks through one of our Cook
recorder channels. This was
accessed by dialtng uP an auto-
matic call distrlbuUon (ACD)
queue by presslng the digits T-I-
M-E on a tone keyPad. We elimt-
nated this option primartlY due to
the orpense (about $5,OOO) of
acquiring the necessary octal Port
trunk card.
Also,8463 (TIME) irs one of our
DID numbers and, in anACD
queue, would have tied uP the
DID trunks all the time with off-
campus calls.
We then discovered we could
use a paging trunk baclsilards!
Connectlon
We soldered one Pair of wires in
parallel wtth the TIME suritch (we
don't use the DATE switch) on toP
of the Vox Clock 3 (see illustration
above). The other end of these
wires we punched-down onto the
contact closure palr on the Pagtng
trunk on the BIX punch-down
blocks of our main distribuUon
frame MDF).
Nert, we soldered another Pair
of waes (see lllustration above) in
parallel with the output speaker of
the talkxrg clock We punched-
dourn the other end of these rrdres to
the audto paging patr port of that
same paging trunk on our MDF.
We know there ls an imPedance
misrnatch between the low irnPed-
ance about eiglht ohms) sPeaker
output of the clock and the high
tmpedance (about 6OO ohms)
audio input to the Paging tmnk.
We have found, however, that
wtth a little attention to the
clocks volume control, we can
supply aural time at a normal
hstentng level to anyone who dtals
T-I-M-E from a campus phone.
So, WhceWatch DoYe Set ItTo?
We synchronlze our talldng
Clock daily to the United States
and world olficial time, Coor-
dtnated Universal TIme (UTC).
tIfC was formerly called Green-
wlch MeanTime (GMTI and ts
broadcast 24 hours a day on US
gwernment radio station WWV
from Fort Collins, CO, on 10, 15
and 2O MtIz. We then also set our
PBX and volce mail clocks to
WWV so that the ttme dtsplayed
by a phone set or attached to a
votce mail message agrees wrth
the time given by our takfng
clock. If all other clocks and
wrlstwatches on campus are
synchronized to our tafkmg cloclq
then wery class and meeting can
begln and end'on time.'
Observatlon
T-I-M-E has now e@ed out
Domino's Pizza and F-O-O-D (our
dtning conrmons volce menu that
announces the brealdast, lunch
and dinnermenus) as Keene
State's most frequently dialed
number. We averagie one call Per
mlnute all day long!
Wlsh Llst of Improvements
It would be ntce f:
o More than one sallgl could
access the TIME at a Ume
. Ttre ttme would be announced
contlnuousl5r and to the second so
watches could set to the second
. Calls would be dropped auto-
matically after the time ts an-
nounced
. All of our clocks could syn-
chronize themselves automattcally
Concluslon
We have found what we believe
to be a fairly elegant but still
lnexpensive solutlon to the unl-
versal'\trIhat time is lt?' questlon
prevailing on every college cam-
pus and almost anywhere PBXs
are found. \Mith minor modilica-
tions for dilferent equipment, this
talking clock can be put lnto Place
by a skilled technician on most
PBXs. We would welcome any
suggestlons for lmprovements to
our talking clock scheme. J
(Roa Galik ie Dfucctor of Telccom-
mrmlcatlons at Kecnc Statc Collesc
ln Kcenc. NH.)
AF
Disaster survival unlikely without preptanning
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to spend $25 millton on a network factltttes upgrade.
'I dtd not want to see that lrtnd of money lnvested
without conU4gency plans ln p1ace. If you do not
already have conti4gency plans ln place, don't go
past the next update of your strategic plan to begln.,
Ben Tartaelli,a of the Internattonal Dtsaster Recov-
ery Associatlon presented factors to be consldered ln
contirgency plannfixg.
o Telecom Dependency. The telecom Erstem
'never" has problems and is usualllr taken for granted
by top management. Does management reallzeJust
how dependent their operaflon has become on tele-
communlcatlons and what the vulnerablllUes are?
. Downslzlng. Work distributton anatysts presumes
that 3O perceniof operating staff ls ifaf'which can be
cut wlthout consequences. In downsidng, however,
power oftenwtns out over needs. Vested lrrterests are
protected, whlle servlce people, such as operators,
technicians and supervlsors are the flrst to go. These
are the people you wtll most need if dtsaster strikes, he
pointed out. When statrts
cut, overtime and stress for
remaini4g stalf goes up,
reducinlg thelr effectlveness
and malOng them more llkely
to make mlstakes. Moral goes
down and sickUme tn-
crezrses.
o Outsourclng. Thts could
be the cause of the nerrt
disaster, accordlng to
Tartagta. Recovery requires
in-house management ocperttse. 'If the people
responslble for dtssslgl recovery are not located on
campus, they may not be able to get there when they
are needed. Outsourcing will be most successful tf
operations are careful$ monltored and the contract
has tlghtly wrltten performance guarantees.
. Medla Alternatlves. The number and combina-
tlons of media and software are grourlng at an expo-
nential rate, wlth the lmpllcattons for dtsaster often
overlooked. For enample, fiber ls a manzelous trans-
port medium, but light signals cannot be carried tf
power ts cut off. Vendors are an essential partner in
planning and recovery. Have you Irvolved all your
vendors 
- 
past as well as current 
- 
ln your planning?
o Network Complexlty. If your network runs at
high speeds, that means you c:rn transmit errors at a
faster rate, Tartaglia quipped. With brldges, routers,
swltches, servers, nodes, modules and lnterconnect-
ing networks, the more ktnds of apparatus assocl-
ated with a network also means the potenttal for
more kinds of failures. As an astde, Tartaglia advised
using the term "telephone system computer, rather
than telephone swttch when talki4g to top manage-
ment, 'and youll get bigger budgets.'
. Computcr Vlnrses. There are BOO to I,OOO
stralns of known vlruses, Tartaglia warned. Some are
destgned to change and adapt to avotd detecflon.
. Globallzatlon. Wlth ltnks around the gtobe, net-
rvorkprobkrns can clgfirate atmost arrywhere onEarth.
o Eallllfe of Enowledgle. Telecom technologr ts
changing so raptdly that half of what you know today
may be obsolete tn slx months. Stx months later, half
of ttlat will be outdated. you must keep up or fall betrlnd.
o Trouble Reportlng. Newsrvorthy failures are
reported and extenstvely documented, but thousands
of mlnor fallures go unreported. Some technlctans
may take the time to make repatrs but not wrlte a
report for management. Some nranagers trted to hfde
fallures or other problelns rather than report them.
Any trouble report strould be put fn urriUng and
routed to the rtght people who can detect patterns or
spot areas most llkely to have problems.
'Conti4gency plannfng' or "buslness contlnuaflon
plans'arc good euphemisns to use with top manage-
mentwhomaybe lll at easewith such terms as
Disaster planning may be Any plan to assure qualityof performance must lnclude
required to obtain insurance :ffiff#?'ffffi;1i.,"
employees who can work on
and defend againsr tiabitiry. sfIiJ,LH*Hj,#;
and have the authorttyto act.'
Dbaster recovery ifanning
can limit an operations legal
Itabflity, he potnted out. '[f students, staff or dsftors
to campus are tnJured ln a disaster, your untversity
could be found negltgent tf you didn't have response
plans lre place.'
,I"eyln ctted a study'from a fewyears ago, showtngthat'one ln etght health care faciltties has no telecom
baclmp.' In the future, hospltals wlll have to have
dlsaster reco/ery plans lf they are to be accredtted.
Some ttems to document tn a dlsasterplan lnclude:
. Flnancial lmpact of servtce loss
o Irss of access to fability
o Vendor is destroyed by same dlsaster
Your Irsurers can be a good source of advtce when
drawhg up conttngency plans. 'Irrsurance compa-
nles are orpert at limiting risks,'he added. Future
insurance pollcles may requlre you to mtttgate
damage. oryour clatm may not be honored.
"Human error ls the leadtng cause of dlsasters,'
accordlng to Laura Frazter of Bellsouth.
You can reduce your number of circutts for cost
savtngs, but don't go to poirrt of vulnerabfltty,. she
cautioned. 'She advfsed connecilng to central offIccs
wtth self-healing llber rings, dual ctrcutts carrying the
Floa* qnd;nue on n*t page)
Technology update
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present 
- 
could someday drop to
$30, Kwok predicted. 'But such
reductions will not take place
overnight.-
Fiber will be coming to the
desktop because it will also be
required to support video and
multi-media applications that can
be carried by ATM.
Price perfornance is catching
up with fiber, but FDDI and ATM
should still be regarded as eme{ging
technologies, Petriello cautioned.
When the ATM world finally
arrives, no one vendor will have
all of the solutions, said Harryr
Bosco, Vice President AT&T's
newly formed ATM Platform
Division. Practically every network
will be a multl-vendor affair. But
there should be global standards.
Private networks will be the first
ATM users, Bosco continued, who
also attended ISS in Yokohama,
where he was interrriewed by The
WaU S tr e e t J oumal Switch e d
ser"rices will come next. But Iiber to
the home forATM applications is
1O years away, howwer, he said.
ATI\4will also malrc bandrvidth on
demand available to userswho infre-
quentlyneed to ship large amounts of
data but don't want to pay for long
periods of unnecessary usage.
Full motion video requires
transmission of 15,OOO cells of
data per second, Bosco pointed
out, but a 4OO,OOO cell-per-
second port of an ATM switch
would hardly flinch at that load.
Volce and data may be tnte-
grated on an ATM system because
it can route both continuous and
variable bit rate traffic. Voice
packets are sent at a continuous
rate containing signals to the
Disaster planning
(Continud.Jtompoge 8)
same signal. The CO then recog-
ntzes the best signal.- Southern
Bell has at least two and as many
as six routes between its 53 COs in
AUanta, she pointed out.
Alternate entrances to buildings
ls a form of diversity that can
protect you from "the backhoe
from hell,- she added. 'You may
also consider wireless sewice as
an alternate entry. Remember
switch that they should have
priority. Data packets flow at
variable rate and pass whenever
there is an opening. The masslve
volume available with ATM, how-
wer, yields no perceptible delays in
transmission.
Bosco admitted that he enter-
tained doubts about ATM theory,
but a test by Bell Labs made a
bellever out of him. The lab loaded
up an ATM switch with IS,OOO T-
I lines, but the switch met all the
transmission standards for both
voice and data. 'ATM has some
really big pipes to move the
packets around,- he exclaimed. ,
that antennas can get blown away
ln a storm, however.-
Only the central office at Home-
stead Air Force Base was lost
when Hurricane Andrew struck
south Florida, she noted. South-
ern Bell and South Central Bell
house their central o{fices ln
buildings that can withstand 25O
m.p.h.winds.
Ftnally, if your request for
dlsaster preparation ts turned
down, make sure a senlor man-
ager "signs off'on the declston,
she advised. J
North America by tar ffie leader in sate1,//,f,,r educalion neworks
Of the 69 educational satellite netwsdrs in use
around the globe, 62 sf them sepe North Aurcfica.
Of these, 5O percent relay college or untrersitlr courses
to students tn avadety of locations ranging &om
corporate video conferencing sites to rural schoo}s.
These are some of the results of a worldwide sunrery
conducted by ILIH Communtcations. Dr. Ihthleen
Hansell, princtpal of KJH, presated a summary of
the survey as a speclal feature of the,?echnologies
Update track of the ACUXA f'all Seminars in Hflton
Head, SC. Nov. 1-4.
Of the 9,443 recetlring sites in North America
attributable to the education market. less than half
were installed to receive a particular network's
programming T?rese doum links po$t to sorae 23
differ,ent satellites tlrat carry at least some educa-
tlonal prograrnrfltng.
North American satellite networks hegAn In the
early 1980s relytng on C-band {4 and 6 CHz) fr€-
quencie$. The ltmitations of C&and technology 
-
interference from terestrial applieations and large
antennas * are of less conceru to educational usere,
Hansell poirrted out. Ku-band networks, hoursver, are
gaiuing in popdarfty, and the ryaJorityof networks
todry use t}lis higher (12 and 14 OI{z} frqqency-
The digital trq*d tn eornmunicatiorrs ts also afect-
iqg satellite edu*ation networb. At the end of lgg1,
an educatioaal nstq.ork ln Menirco was the only one
tn North Arne'riea seudiqg digital slgnals.The Na,
tionalTechnolqieal University, a consortium of some
40 insfitutioqs, slritehed this year to digitalr and the
Public ErsadeasttngServiee has announeed that lt
wtU adqpt a,dlgltalfornlat sorrretime fl fgg3.
IJTU's ulsc, sf eompre$sion Lahs spe-ctqum Saver
equtpment has'put preseure on other useis to follorr
its lead. The'smaller networ,ks, howev,sr, are walttng
to see whtch choice PBS will rnake. Hansell noted,
The digftal &mnat allows a single satellite tian-
sponder to earry fmm four to l2 channe}s at a time. ,.
An analog srg4al, ln contrast, requtres at least half of
one transponder to broadcast. Cost efficiency u,ill ,
contirrue the trend toward digital.
The ffpicalreost,of,a satellite uplink is,fmm :
$500,OOO to $60O,000, atthough sorne cost less andi
others cost much more. J
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Miami's Lop6i! be$t' reffng' of $eminar
Th€ presentation hy the Urr*n-ererg|af,Mamtt , 1 ' :tly llxt Ac$$,sernrnar ald J las pleased'wtttr
n rn*o l,opo was ttri best-ratd seoqrstt mrerall at ' I the'carrt€rrti I found lt woqthwh{e,*urote *-|?th:t
theAcufAFaI seminars on Htltoa-Head,t*ana, SC, I :As alway,s, the eefiIinarryasterrtflc''awetfth of
Nav. 1-4. In rtvettng detail, he tdd hewhis'depart- | mnrlaUon an* up-to-dxe brachures &om the ven-
ments plals to withstand ana recs.er,fiom disaster I aors. fhe *$er srzed exhibit area alloured formore
stod tie test of Hurricane Andr-eu The presentation I one-o&-o'Be interactionwlth vendors; serreral were able
to a combined sesston received an 8:9 ratilrg, I to prwlee me wtth *pect{Ic tr,rfar:natton onthe spot.'
For theTechnologtes Update Semttr*lth{'cell- | 'ttotet'and food wete *upqrb," was arother com-
Based Senrices prsentation Uy faffy sco aaO I ment, "l got to }4bw seneral folks veryveII. andwe
Sayid Scfrrrftgfesser of AT&T rcetre{,,ait,8,9 ratr4;, I tntend to keep in touch regarding mutual proJmts atTheTechnolog[eslJpdatetractv*srated8.l I ourean:1ruses.'
ot eratt on a scate of fO, qrhile attendees,of t}e Dlsas- I Cclry,nents.,recqrded br attendees of thc Dtsaster
ter PreventionlRecovery Planning scrgi4ar, rated I Pnewntfonrlnecst/er-y track tncluded:
theirtrack?.t overall. I 'ffriswasmlrflrstAculAevent. I enJq[redbetn$
The Htlton Head location earned an 8,8 ratfng, while I *ith and hearlqg how other instituHons deal with
hotel facilities carn€ tn at 8.3 and serni1lgr rlEgtstration I comparable !$tues. I appreciate the cpportunity to
cogt got An 8.O approvat. Socral *tndtie .qrcre rated I o'btain Yrrttten sraterial that wi]l help tn formulatt*8
6"9, follorred by the shibtts at 6.6 arld fi;od at 6.3. I avoid*nce atrd recovery plans for my institutions.'
'One of the better $eminars lVe attended,- one I *ftre restomtlon session was an €r(cell€nt cap to
attendee of t}e Technologies Update tract urrote on I the pmg6an. McDaniel's slides an urhat to do and
Regulatory update according to Buckingham.The Telecom Authorization Act
set standards for aggregators to
use in the handling of emergency
- 
91I 
- 
calls. This would alfect
only those institutions which take
responsibility for their own emer-
gency call review, Buckingham
said. The Cable Televtston Act
gives local governments new
powers to regulate rates. This may
alfect schools which offer their
own cable service to residents of
student housing or operate educa-
tional TV stations, she added.
The Telephone Consumer
Frotection Act exempts most non-
profit organizations, but could
affect colleges if their fund raising
efforts involve automatic dialers.
The act requires that pre-recorded
messages identiff the caller at the
beginning of the call and include
the calhng party's phone number
and address. Also, automatic
dialers that deliver prerecording
messages may not be used to call
nursing home residents.
While the FCC has published
regulations to enforce these
provisions, some members of
Congress have expressed unhap-
piness with the regulations, and
there is some speculations that
the new Congress may revisit
these lssues, Buckingham noted.
In other regulatory matters, the
Washiqgton attorney menUoned
that the first suit has been filed
under provisions of the Americans
with Disabilities Act. Some 12,OOO
complairrts have been filed with the
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission, she added. The ADA
was so broadly written that a great
deal of case law will have to be
setfled before speclllc provlsions of
the act are well defined, she said.
In a related matter, the FCC,
acting under the Hearing Aid
CompatibilityAct of 1989, has
ruled that enterprises with 20 or
more employees must have hear-
ing aid compatible telephone
handsets by May 1, 1993. All
other employers must ensure that
their phones are hearing aid
compatible by May 1, 1994.
The issue of whether non-
dominant irrterexchange carrlers
such as MCI and Sprint should be
required to file rate tariffs ln all
cases, Just as AT&T must do, is
still pending before both the FCC
and the federal courts.
The FCC also has not deter-
mined whether it will implement
the proposed Billed Party Prefer-
ence procedure which would
automatically route an O+ call to
the carrier preselected by the
party payrng for the call. J
(@ntinuedJrompage 2)
trunk, to add all of the
universit5r's phone numbers to the
firm's call blocking data base.
According to Wayne Wier of Info
Access, who apologized for the
billing dispute, the company
recently installed technology
enabling it to tell lf a caller is using
a pay phone or a dormitory resi-
dence phone. Potential problems
remain, however, because "some
local exchange companies are
unable to pass the information
from their switch to an inter-
exchange company,' Wier added.
Several state regulatory agen-
cies, including those in Oklahoma
and Kansas, have informally
advlsed ACUIA members that
they were not legally bound to
honor'collect- charges originating
from call back or other question-
able and circuitous calls.
'Let's hope the FCC does us a
favor when it writes the mles this
time and gives us some ironclad
legal protection from this kind of
abuse,' Collett said.
TWo other pieces of legislation
passed by the recently concluded
session of Congress should have
only minimal aJlect on college and
university telecom operations,
From ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
Thc ACUTA/Industry Partncrshlp:
Telccommunlcatlons Supportlnt
thc Mlssion of Hlgher Educatlon.
Where is it todaf?
Where does this partnership fall
in your perspective?
Where doyou thinkit should fall?
What is your perception of
higher educations overall need for
this partnership?
What is your perception of
industry's overall need for thls
partnership?
And last, are you dotng your fair
share to achleve this partnership?
Webster deflnes partnership as
"a legal relationship ocisting
between two or more persons
contractually associated as Jolnt
principals in a business.'Webster
also gives a second definition of
partnership as'a relatlonship
resembling a legal partnership
and usually lrrvolvi4g close coop-
eration between parties having
specified andJoint rights and
responsibilitles.'
This latter deflnition seems to fit
as an approPriate descriPtion of a
desirable atrnosPhere between
higher education and industry -
an atmosphere that could and
should be promoted byACUTA
and indivtdually supported by all
its members and affiliates.
The relationship of ACUTA and
the telecom lndustry began as a
close one, then grew somewhat
distant, but has now secured a
solid foundation. One wlll note
that at ACLIIA's flrst conference
Ln 1972 vendors partlcipated as
speakers as well as exhibitors.
However, over the following years
that participation fluctuated from
slgnficant visibilfty to rron-o<Lst-
ence, except forvendor account
representatives' attendarrce.
During the early and mid'8Os,
prior to deregulatton and for a few
years after, the relationship
between ACUIA and industry
corporations appeared to be pretty
much one way. Vendors were
'relied upon/asked' for support,
1.e., sponsorship money for soctal
events. Vendors did get a few
spealdng engagements but other-
wtse did not get much ln return,
except the prlvtlege of paying to
attend semlnars and conferences.
Both parties 
- 
telecommunica-
tions managers and vendors 
-
were lostng out on a golden
opportunity for a better exchange
of tnformation. Instead, a few mild
complaints were being voiced by
both stdes:
'We hear sales pitches in lieu of
generic, well-documented presen-
tations.'
'We get no opportunttles to
network with our customers.'
It did not take long for both
stdes to see the need for support
from each other. Judge Green had
opened the door for new opportu-
nltles and relationships. However,
it took a few years for weryone to
accept the decision and devote
resources and plannfng to capttal-
lze on the opportunities.
After those few years of adJust-
ments progress has been made
towards a strong and mutually
productive relationship between
tndustry and htgher education.
Some examPles of Progress
lnclude a formal o<tribit and
sponsorship program allowtng both
parties a formal areru tnwhtch to
discuss and erchange lnformation.
D<tribits at ACUIA Conferences
have grown from 32 booths in 1987
to more than lOO ln the past three
years.
TWo years ago, ACUIA estab-
lished a Vendor Llaison Commlt-
tee which has about 1O vendor
members represenUng the telecom
industry. The committee has
taken on lncreasingty more ln-
depth topics and contlnues to
provlde an excellent forum for
both sides to receive valuable
feedback on numerous lssues.
Ttre commitment of higher
educatton and industry represen-
tatives to conttnue to develop a
better relationshlp was deplcted at
this summer's San Franclsco
Conference by the qmtbol of a
'handshake' on souvenir colfee
mugs with the slogan: 'The
ACTJIA and Industry Partnership:
Telecommunicatlons Supporttng
the Mlssion of Hgher Educatlon.'
Wnh ACUIA's Strategic Plan,
curently befng lmplemented, the
relationship will be taken to a
another level. Of the flve maJor
goals ln the strategic plan, one
was devoted entlrely to tndustry
relatlons: 'ACUIAwill be recog-
nlzed by vendors as Eur tnlluentlal
and elfective facflitator of collabo-
ration and informatton exchange
to dwelop and/or implement the
elfective applicatlon of telecommu-
nlcatlons technolqgr ln prflrrrsFdp
wlth educational institutlons.'
To reach this level, we must look
to emulate the relationshtps that
erdsts in other erndronments, such
as CAUSE with IBM, Apple, DEC
and others, and EDUCOM wlth
gwemments and corporatlorrs.
ACUIA and maJor telecommuni-
cations manufacturers and sup-
plters must establish long-term
commitments to support dwelop-
ment of applicatlons, test-bed
faclllUes, J oint research /thlnk-
tank symposlums for new ldeas
and resolutlon of dllferences tn
the regulatory arena.
Plea* tlrlra tofuck poge)
Association of College & University
Telecommunications Administrators
Lexington Financial Center, Suite 2420
Lexington, KY 40507-1739
Nominations sought for lnstitutional Excellence in Telecommunications Award
Nominations are being sought ; and professionalism in support- I nominatlons or applicattons,
for the flrst presentation of I tng the mission of the institution. I contact: ACUTA" Institutional
ACUTA's Instltutional Excellence I Ttre Awards will be presented at I Excellence in Telecommuntca-
in Telecommunicatlons Award. I ttre ZZna Annual ACUIA Confer- I tfons Award, I-exington Financial
The Award ls presented to I ence in Nashvllle, Tennessee, I Center, Suite 242O,25O W. Main
member institutions for telecom- | .fuly 18-22, f 993. St., Ledngton, I(Y 4O5O7. J
munlcations excellence and | 'I encourage you to apply or
professionalism. Three awards I make nominations for the 1993
are to be given annually. The I Awards," said Dr. James Cross,
selection of winners will be based I Ctrair of the Awards Committee.
upon the telecommunications I Applications must be post-
department's contribution and I marked by March 15, 1993. For
support of the mission of its I more information regarding
institution. Nominated institu-
tioirs will be requested to provide
specific information describing
their telecommunications
endeavor(s), product or service
which demonstrates excellence
Director's column
(@ntinudJrompoge 77)
Both parties have much to gain
tn these areas, and it is much more
effective toJointly revlew these
opportuniUes and discuss various
avenues of mutual benefit.
In summar5r, it is time to'turn it
up a notch" and go beyond the
short-term cornrlttments of
exhibits, sponsorshlp and speak-
ers from event to event and
solidifr the relationshlp of indus-
try, higher education and technol-
og5/ for the future. J
Position Available
Manager, Technica! Services
Morehead State University
Responsibitiiies: Overall di rection, opera-
tion and management of voice, data and
video network and infrastructure, electronic
repair services, audb/yisual equilmenf and
public address systems.
Quallflcations: Degree in computer sci-
ence, engineering or telecommunications,
live years experience in telecom manags-
ment, analysis and design, and/or informa-
tion systems management; strong back-
ground intelecom management in complex
systems environment; solid loundation in
voice, data and video communications stan-
dards; demonstrated leadership ability, ex-
cellent communications skills. Must be able
to work in stressful siluations managing
numerous concurrent projects.
To Apply: Submit letier, resume and refer-
ences no later than Dec. 23 to: Office of
Personnel Services, Attn: Manager, Tech.
Services; Nlorehead State University, HM
101 1, Morehead, KY 40351.
Tapes of Fall Seminars
available from ACUTA
Audio tapes of the Disaster
Preventlons and Recovery
Planning as well as the Tech-
nology Update tracks of the
ACUTA Fall Seminars are avail-
able separately from the ACUTA
Office for $25 each. Handouts
from the Disaster Preventions
and Recovery Planning track
only are also available for $2O.
Prlces include shipping. 
.1
Directory Update
The telephone prefix for the
University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center at Dallas has
changed from 688 to 648. Accord-
ing to Elwyn Hull, Manager of
Plans and Programs, both prefixes
will be operable until Dec. 31,
1993. After that date, the Medical
Center may be reached only by
dialing the 648 prefx. Members
are encouraged to mark this
change in the three entries 
-
pages 34,72 and 88 
- 
that it
appears in the ACUIA Member-
ship Directory. J
ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The followlng joined ACUTA between
October 22 and Nowmbor 18, 19S2.
lnstitutbnal Members
Region 4 West)
California State Univ., San Marcos;
lvalee M. Clark
Associate Members
Region 2 (Southeasr)
Ted L. Lightle, State of South Carolina
Jack Sasser, North Garolina State Gov'mt
Reglon 3 (Midwest)
Dennis Fouty, Ohio University
Gorporate Affiliates
COPPER
ADC Telecomm unications, lnc.
Physical Optics Corporation
Single Point of Contact (SPOC)
